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while the ex knoweth hiq ownier and the
11:1 Ilus nlas.t6r's crib, yet ive did flot
knowv, ive did flot eonsider. We becarno
regardiesi of a aithfur's liand, and of a
lather'e mercies. IVe prevoked 1dmr by
our backslidings, and wandered aller
the siglit of our ewNvi eyes and the lnagi-
nations of our oiwn hearts. We left our
fatlscr'à bouse, spurned a fatlîer's res-
traints and a father's counsels, and
souglit our oivn pleasure and did our
own works. And tlieugh lie wooed us
with his love, aind entreated u8 by his
inercies, thoughi lie warned and admo-
nished us, thougli lie often corrected us ;
se, that, if possible, lie mighit allure us, or
bring us again to lîimself; yet we conffn-
ued1 ob n ni erere. would
none of his counsel, and despised ail luis
reproof, neithier courited the long suifer.
ing of the Lord tc.ward us to be salva-
tien.

Or, regardiiug hiv in thec relation of at
king-a relation whiclî lie does sustain
to us-we had rebelled against him, had
thrown off our allegiance, and trainpled
upen) bis laws We had asked, 41who is
Lord over us" ?-Il ivhat is the Altnighty
that we shoutl serve hlm, or wvhat profit
should we have if we should pray iinto
hid' ? WVe bad dared to risc in rebl-
lion against the il King of kings, hiait
perpetrated treason against Ilthe Eligli
supremaey of ileaven, " and Sa exposeèd
ourselves ta thc execution of severeigu
vengeance.

Enjoying the divine friendsliip, wc Le-
came the enemies of God; and mav Le
deseribed Mn these awuful words o et'srip-
ture, Ilbaters of God".

Reason and experience confirm this
ve.They tell us that vu do not like

te ratain Gad>in our thouglits, thiat ive
desire not thc knowledge of bis as
that it is tlie language eg our lcasb
nature, and as long as vu continue in
our natural state :"I depart frein us, de-
part frein us". Docs net the wiekedness
of thc life preelaimi the er.mity of tho
heart ? If ive loved God, we -wotild kecp
his commaîidxents. The love of Ged.
%vould natturally prompt te a cheerful ac-
quieseence in his"will, and au active e-
hedience te his commnands. But how
uue is thc reverse of ail this the fact!

Hlow tebeflious, Iiow ungrateful, hew dis-
ebedient, is our uniferm conduet! Amil
cven where there rnay net Le open, there
înay bie cherished and inward hostility.
The ernmity of thc camnai mind is as
inuel seen ii -the desire te foi et God,
Io-exciude Iii'froem our thougEhs, and

from auy connexion ivitl our live8, as in
the rnest palpable aets ef wickcdlnes.s -
Eàîmitv consists in aversion as ivell as
cipo.5iioi: it înay exist and rei<vn ninst
fearfully ini the disposition even alîhough
if. should neyer express itself in the
act

Newv, it ivas while nman iras contein-
plated in Ibis state-the enemy of God-
alienated frein hM in his niind and by
îvicked werls-tbat God stili loved hii,
and purposed te reconcile hlmr te him-
self, net only save hum fremni erired pun-
ishmient, wihich is aIse accounplished ini
the plan wliielà was adopted, but subeaie
his ennuity, and ivin Liis lae. Anid the
wvay by îhich this is accompiied is by
tIhoc fflect cf' "os love upexi our huarts,
expressed irben we were enemies. It is
the pewver of love te produce love -where
there iras before hostilitv: IlWe love
Ilum because be first loved us." But
f lus love must flrst be exhibited before
it couid produce this eflbct; and how
-was it te be exhibitedl? WVns it ite par-
don sin without an atonenient? Was it
te set ne expression of dispîcasure upon
transgression ? 'Was it net te mark God's
sense of eur wickedness, our rebellion,
our hestility ? This could ret be. lt
was a great boon [o pardon sin, ta remit
transgression, te pass by the offence of
our ivickedness:,but tis couici net Lie
done .of itself, or irrespeetive ef other
censiderations. God could net contra-
diak ertarnish any ot'his attributes. lie
could not exhibit bis love but in luammo.
ny witli bis other perfections. rrlesa
must Le maintained; and purposing tc,
exhibit bis love, se as te ivn our love in
return, lie accordingly feuind a ivay of
deing se in perfect coneisteney with bis
other perfections, at the saine tinie that
it prescnted bis love in a more striking
ligylit,. and iras the better calcuiated,
therefore, te affect our hcarts, and ac-
complieli the ultimate end in vview. "-God
se loecd the worid:" it is sai, Il that ho
gave his oniy -begotten son, tiîat ivhoso-
ever believeth on hlm. iigît net perish
but have everlastingr life." This ivas the
exhibitici eof bis; love, by ivbich, irbile
the plan secured the atenement for sin,
Godl would subdue our bearts, and in
their regard. Tise plan is recognised
alse in thesc mvords, IlHierein is love,' net
that wue loved God, but tbat bie loved us,
and gave his Son te Le the propitiation
fer Our sins." leScarcely fer a rigîlteous
nman wili orne die, yet, peradrenture, for
a good nman semec would even dlare to,
lie; but God commendéth bis love te.


